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ABSTRACT: Severe sediment-laden problem has been the hot issue in Korea. It was assumed that
agricultural activities and landslides were the primary causes of these problems in watersheds. The
USLE-based systems have been widely used in soil erosion studies. However the GIS-based USLE
modeling system has limitation in USLE L factors. In this study, the SATEEC L module was developed to
reflect the slope length segmentations in the fields. The SATEEC L module was applied to the study
watershed to analyze the effects of using the SATEEC L module on estimated sediment. As shown in the
comparisons between SATEEC estimated sediment with SWAT values, the SATEEC GA-SDR module
derives the SDR with reasonably acceptable accuracies. However, it is worthy to note that the soil erosion
using the SATEEC L module for the study watershed was lower than that without using the SATEEC L
module by 25%, although the SATEEC estimated sediment values with and without using L module match
the SWAT sediment values with similar accuracies. This is because the SATEEC GA-SDR module
estimates lower SDR in case of greater soil erosion estimation without the L module and greater SDR in
case of lower soil erosion estimation with the L module. This indicates that the SATEEC input parameters,
especially L factor, need to be prepared with care for accurate estimation of SDR at a watershed scale and
for accurate evaluation of BMPs in the watershed.
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Model (EUROSEM)5), and others. These models have
been developed for their application purposes, thus
the input requirements vary significantly. Among
these models, the USLE has been widely used
worldwide over the years because of its ease-of-use,
and extensively available input data. There are many
USLE-based soil erosion models, also the USLE has
6)7)8)
been integrated with GIS by many researchers.
The Sediment Assessment Tool for Effective
9)
Erosion Control (SATEEC) system was developed in
the ArcView GIS 3.x platform with numerous Avenue
programming for soil erosion and sediment yield
estimation using the USLE input dataset. The
SATEEC system requires Digital Elevation Model

Introduction
In the last decade, severe sediment-laden problem
has been the hot issue in Korea. It was assumed that
agricultural activities and landslides were the
1)
primary causes of these problems in watersheds .
There are many soil erosion models available such as
2)
Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) , Water Erosion
3)
Prediction Project (WEPP) , Soil and Water
4)
Assessment Tool (SWAT) , European Soil Erosion
*
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(DEM) and only USLE input data sets such as the
Rainfall-Runoff erosivity factor (R), Soil Erodibility
(K), Crop and Management factor (C), and Practice
factor (P) to estimate soil erosion. Also the sediment
yield can be estimated for any location within a
watershed with a Sediment Delivery Ratio (SDR)
using watershed area or watershed slope in the
9)
SATEEC system ver. 1.5 and using various factors in
10)
SATEEC system ver 2.0 . It was developed with the
philosophy of “very limited dataset for reasonable
soil erosion estimation” and "ease-to-use". The SATEEC
system ver. 2.0 considers temporal changes in rainfall,
crop growth, and surface covers for soil erosion
estimation. It has been well known that Non-Point
Source Pollution (NPSP) discharge is related to
rainfall patterns. Also in agriculturally-dominant
watersheds, the NPSP is highly related with crop
type and crop growth, because crop canopy covers
the soil surface and reduces the rainfall impact before
the rainfall reaches soil surface. The SATEEC system
ver. 2.0 simulates soil erosion and sediment yield
reflecting temporal changes of watershed. However,
it cannot reflect the segmentations of slope length in
real fields. In most GIS modeling including SATEEC
system ver. 2.0, the USLE L factor is calculated by
flow direction and flow accumulation without
consideration of slope length segmentation by road or
agricultural canals (Fig. 1).
The objectives of this study were 1) to develop L
module in SATEEC system for monthly and yearly
soil erosion and sediment yield estimation reflecting
segmentations of slope length; and 2) to apply the
SATEEC L module to demonstrate how it can be
used in practical soil erosion studies.

Fig. 1. Field Slope Length at Watershed11).
(A-G : segmentations of slope length in real fields)

METHODOLOGY
In this study, the Gangwon-do Yanggu-gun
Haean-myeon watershed (altitude : 38°17‘14’‘ longitude
: 128°8'18") was selected (Fig. 2). The watershed is
2
1,361 km in size. Primary land-uses in this watershed
are forest 79.8%, agricultural areas 16.0% , residential
areas 1.4%, water 2.4%, and pasture 0.4%, respectively
(http://www.wamis.go.kr)

SATEEC System Overview
Fig. 3 shows how the SATEEC system ver. 2.0
simulates soil erosion and sediment yield using the
USLE input dataset. SATEEC 2.0 simulates monthly
and yearly soil erosion and sediment yield with
USLE input data and readily available daily rainfall
data by Time-Variant R module and daily C DB by
Time-Variant C module. A daily rainfall data measured

Fig. 2. Location of Haean-myeon watershed in Yanggu-gun
Gangwon-do.

Fig. 3. Overview of the SATEEC System10).
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in study area and daily C DB in SATEEC 2.0 for the
Time-Variant C·R modules were used to reflect
temporal changes such as rainfall, crop growth,
canopy height and crop cover in study area. The
Sediment Delivery Ratio (SDR) has been used with
USLE-based GIS model to explain sediment transport
and deposition to the watershed outlet. There are
many methods to estimate SDR, such as watershed
area-based SDR, slope-based SDR and various
factors-based SDR. In th SATEEC system ver. 2.0, the
Genetic-Algorithm SDR (GA-SDR) was used to reflect
sediment deposition and transport to the outlet with
various watershed factors.

DEVELOPMENT OF SATEEC L MODULE
The LS factor used in soil erosion simulation using
the SATEEC 2.0 is estimated using DEM, but the
slope lengths are segmented by roads or other
man-made structures, such as agricultural canals in
the fields. Flow length is calculated based on flow
direction map. therefore it is considered to be
continuous if no break is found in either flow
direction or flow accumulation. Thus, USLE L factor
not only in SATEEC system but also models based
on GIS system is generally overestimated, because the
segmentations of slope length due to many factors in
the fields are not considered. Therefore, the L module
for SATEEC system was developed to consider the
segmentation of slope length by roads or other
human-made structures in the fields.
Segmentations of slope length were considered
with the boundaries of agricultural areas and roads
built data based on Gangwon developement Research

Fig. 4. Slope Length Segmentation due to Agricultural
Field Boundaries.
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Institude's data in Haean-myeon watershed (Fig. 4.).

APPLICATION OF GA-SDR in SATEEC 2.0
SYSTEM
Soil erosion models, such as USLE2) and MUSLE12)
estimate soil erosion rate at field-scale. Soil erosion
values estimated by USLE or USLE-based model are
often higher than measured data at watershed outlet,
because these USLE-based models assume eroded
soils are transported to the watershed outlet. To
estimate transported sediment at watershed outlet,
13)
the Sediment Delivery Ratio (SDR) is used . It is
defined as the fraction of net soil erosion that is
transported from a watershed. It can be expressed as
SDR = Y / E

(1)

where Y is average annual sediment yield per unit
area and E is average annual erosion over that same
area. It estimates sediment yield that is actually
transported from the watershed to watershed outlet.
And it usually has a value between 0 and 1, because
the sediment can be deposited when flow velocity is
decreased. Once in a while, the SDR values are larger
than 1 caused by gully erosion near outlet or
breaking of bank. There many are methods to
estimate SDR, such as SDR based on watershed
14)15)16)
, SDR based on slope17):
area

     

(2)14),

     

(3)15),

     

(4) ,

    

(5) ,

16)
17)

where AREA is watershed area (km2) and SLOPE
is slope (%) of watershed.
However, these SDR methods have limitation in
simulating sediment deposition and transport occurring
in the watershed. To overcome these limitation in
explaining sediment delivery mechanism, the Genetic
Algorithm–Sediment Delivery Ratio (GA-SDR) module
in the SATEEC 2.0 was used. It estimates SDR based
on Equation 6 to consider the various watershed
factors such as area, slope, and CN. It estimates a
coefficient and 3 of exponents using the genetic
algorithm incorporated in the SATEEC 2.0 system..
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SDR = A × AREAB× SLOPEC× CND

(6)

Where, A - D are coefficient and exponents that
18)
are determined by genetic algorithm , AREA is area
2
of watershed (km ), SLOPE is a ratio of height and
horizontal distance (m/km), CN is a curve number.

ESTIMATION OF SEDIMENT YIELD WITH
SATEEC SYSTEM WITH L MODULE
Daily precipitation data from Jan. 1st 1993 to Jul.
st
31 2007 at Inje-gun Gangwon-do was used, The
daily precipitation values were used to calculate
yearly/monthly USLE R factor by Time-Variant R
10)
module in the SATEEC 2.0 system (Fig. 5) .
The USLE K factor reflects a soil erosion potential
by properties of soil such as size distribution, soil
structure, and organic content. The USLE K factor
values were estimated by Modified Universal Soil
12)
Loss Equation (MUSLE) equation (Equation 7).

Table 1. USLE P Factors for Various Land Uses and
Slopes
Land use

P factor

Paddy land

0.2

Upland

Slope

P factor

0%∼2%

0.60

2%∼7%

0.50

7%∼12%

0.60

12%∼18%

0.80

18%∼24%

0.90

24%∼30%

0.95

>30%

1.00


           ×


     ×
     

    
     

(7)

Where SAN, SIL and CLA are the ratio (%) of
sand, silt and clay, SN1 is 1-SAN/100. The USLE P
factor is the factor for supporting conservation
practices. The standard condition for USLE P is direct
up-and-down the slope cultivation. USLE P factor
values were estimated by slope with below table
2)
(Table 1) . Fig. 6 shows the USLE K and USLE P
factor maps for the study watershed.
In the SATEEC system, the method recommended

Fig. 5. Daily Precipitation for Hae-an Area.

Fig. 6. USLE K and P factor in SATEEC system.
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by Moore and Burch19)20) are used to calculate the LS
factor from the 'flow accumulation map' calculated
9)
using the DEM in SATEEC system . According to the
11)
RUSLE User’'s Guide , the length of hill slopes in
the USLE experimental plots ranged from 10.7 m (35
ft) to 91.4 m (300 ft). Therefore, it was recommended
that the use of slope lengths less than 122 m (400 ft)
are desired because overland flow becomes
concentrated into the rills in less than 122 m (400 ft)
11)
under natural condition . In the SATEEC the USLE
LS factor values are computed (Fig. 7) with the
19) 20)
recommended equation by Moore and Burch
(Equation 8) and an upper bound of slope length is
provided by users, such as 122 m (400 ft).

(a) DEM (Digital Elevation Model)
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(8)

In this study, the SATEEC L module was applied
using agricultural field boundary map to reflect topography changes in the fields, resulting in reduced LS
values, which were not possible with other GIS-based
10)
USLE, such as SATEEC system ver 2.0 .
In agriculturally-dominant watersheds, the soil
erosion is relevant with surface condition such as
crop type and crop growth, because crop canopy
covers the soil surface and reduces the rainfall impact
to some degree before it reaches the soil surface. To
reflect these changes of surface condition, the

(b) LS (Slope length and steepness)

Fig. 7. Calculation of LS using DEM in SATEEC system.

Fig. 8. USLE C factor in SATEEC system.
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Time-Variant C module (Fig. 8)10) in SATEEC system
ver. 2.0 was used in this study.

COMPARISON OF SATEEC WITH L MODULE
and SWAT
In this study, the SATEEC with L module estimated
sediment values were compared with SWAT simulated
data. Although the SATEEC with L module estimated
values should be compared with measured data for
validation of the model, the SATEEC estimated
values were compared with SWAT estimated data in
this study, which is calibrated and validated with
measured data for a bigger watershed containing
Haean-myeon watershed.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
DEVELOPMENT OF SATEEC L MODULE
In this study, the SATEEC L module was
developed and integrated with SATEEC 2.0 system to
consider slope-length segmentation by human-made
structures. Two options "Preprocess DEM excluding
ROADs" and "Derive LS Factor Map w/ ROADs

excluded DEM" were added under the SATEEC 2.0
menu (Fig. 9) for easy application of the SATEEC 2.0
system with newly-developed SATEEC L module.
As shown in Fig. 10, USLE L factor values without
L module (Fig. 10 (a)) were higher than those with L
module (Fig. 10(b)). USLE L factor values without L
module were estimated without consideration of
slope segmentation, thus the flow length was
assumed to be continuos from the upper areas
although it is not in the fields.

SOIL EROSION ESTIMATION USING SATEEC L
MODULE
In this study, the SATEEC L module was applied
to the Haean-myeon watershed (Fig. 11). Fig 11 (a)
shows the L factor estimated without the L module
and Fig. 11 (b) shows the L factor estimated with L
module. As shown in the Fig. 11 (a), the L factor
values were assumed to the same value at the flat
areas, the maximum value (120 meter, upper limit
value provided by the SATEEC users) although the
agricultural field boundaries block the flow from
upper areas. However, the flow length was splitted

Fig. 9. Interface of L module in SATEEC system ver. 2.0.
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(a) USLE L factor without L module

(b) USLE L factor with L module

Fig. 10. Comparison of USLE L factor with L module and without L module.

(a) USLE L factor without L module

(b) USLE L factor with L module

Fig. 11. Comparison of USLE L factor with L module and without L module.
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(a) USLE LS factor without L module

(b) USLE LS factor with L module

Fig. 12. Comparison of USLE LS factor with L module and without L module.

Fig. 13. Comparison of Annual Soil Erosion using SATEEC 2.0. with L Module and without L Module.

by the agricultural field boundaries as shown in Fig.
11 (b). Fig. 12 shows the LS factor estimated without
and with SATEEC L module, developed in this
study.

The SATEEC L module was applied to the study
watershed and total soil erosion values for the study
watershed were calculated for 1993 to 2006 (Fig. 13).
Annual average soli erosion values were 91,714.71 ton
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and 68,469.49 ton without and with L module,
respectively. The yearly soil erosion result without L
module were greater than that with L module by
25.34%. These differences are caused by the difference
in USLE L factor map as shown in Figs. 11 (a) and (b).

module was estimated as shown in Equation 9. The
coefficient and exponents of SDR equation were 4.36
-2
× 10 , 0.0104, 0.1432, 0.0090, respectively. The SDR
without the SATEEC L module was also estimated
-3
and coefficient and exponents were 1.30 × 10 ,
0.0637, 0.6286, 0.2230, respectively (Equation 10).

COMPARISON OF SATEEC USING L MODULE
WITH SWAT

   ×   × 
×  ×   

The SATEEC system estimates soil erosion and
sediment yield using GA-SDR module. In this study,
the newly developed SATEEC L module was used to
consider field slope length in soil erosion estimation.
The GA-SDR module of the SATEEC 2.0 system was
used to estimate sediment delivered to the watershed
outlet. The SDR, using GA-SDR, with the SATEEC L
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(9)

   ×   × 
×  ×   

(10)

For calibration period, the determination coefficient
(R ) and Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency index (EI)21) with
the L module applied were 0.730 and 0.720
2

(a) Calibration

(b) Validation
Fig. 14. Comparison of SATEEC Estimated Sediment using L Module with SWAT Sediment.
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(a) Calibration

(b) Validation
Fig. 15. Comparison of SATEEC Estimated Sediment using L Module without SWAT Sediment.

respectively Figs. 14 (a) and (b) shows the
comparison of the SATEEC estimated values for the
2
validation period. The R and EI values for the
validation period were 0.818 and 0.800 respectively.
For calibration period, the determination coefficient
2
(R ) and Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency index (EI) without
the L module applied were 0.729 and 0.719
respectively Figs. 15 (a) and (b) shows the
comparison of the SATEEC estimated values for the
2
validation period. The R and EI values for the
validation period were 0.818 and 0.800 respectively.

CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the SATEEC L module was
developed to reflect the slope length segmentations in
the fields. The SATEEC L module was applied to the
study watershed to analyze the effects of using the
SATEEC L module on estimated sediment. As shown
in the comparisons between SATEEC estimated
sediment with SWAT values, the SATEEC GA-SDR
module derives the SDR with reasonably acceptable
accuracies. However, it is worthy to note that the soil
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erosion using the SATEEC L module for the study
watershed was lower than that without using the
SATEEC L module by 25%, although the SATEEC
estimated sediment values with and without using L
module match the SWAT sediment values with
similar accuracies. This is because the SATEEC
GA-SDR module estimates lower SDR in case of
greater soil erosion estimation without the L module
and greater SDR in case of lower soil erosion
estimation with the L module. This indicates that the
SATEEC input parameters, especially L factor, need
to be prepared with care for accurate estimation of
SDR at a watershed scale and for accurate evaluation
of BMPs in the watershed.
With the SATEEC L module, developed in this
study, various structural and non-structural BMPs
can be evaluated properly. The SATEEC 2.0 system
with the L module can be used in spatial and
temporal studies of soil erosion and sediment
transport studies.
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